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Introduction 
Iron Deficiency Chlorosis impacts soybean yields primarily in the Western Corn Belt. Iron 
Deficiency Chlorosis (more commonly iron chlorosis) is a complex plant disorder that is driven 
primarily by a nutrient deficiency (iron), usually manifested where soil pH is greater than 7.5 . 
Although Midwestern soils are abundant in iron, higher pH soils cause iron to be in a form that 
is less available to plants, i.e . it cannot be absorbed. Iron chlorosis, however, does not occur in 
all high pH soils. A multitude of other soil factors interact to impact iron chlorosis in soybean. 
Soil chemical properties such as soluble salts and calcium carbonate levels have a great impact 
on its severity. Excess soil water, low soil temperature , compaction, herbicides, and soil borne 
diseases are also important to the development of this disorder. 
Soybean plants suffering from iron chlorosis are often stunted with yellow leaves. Chlorosis 
is confined to the intervenal areas of the leaves and often starts with the expansion of the 
second to fourth trifoliate. Under sever chlorosis, chlorotic areas may turn necrotic and die. 
Necrosis often starts at the leaf margins. Leaflets of severely affected plants are often very 
small, and total plant height is greatly reduced. Warm midsummer temperatures may help 
alleviate the visual symptoms in some fields. 
Iron chlorosis may be limited to small "potholes" within fields or may exist across large areas. 
Within chlorotic areas, the symptoms are often quite variable giving the field a "ragged" 
appearance. Iron Chlorosis is most common in N C Iowa in the Clarion/Webster soils. 
Depressional areas across the landscape are often the most likely locations for iron chlorosis to 
develop. Before tile drainage, these low areas collected and held large amounts of water. With 
evaporation, tons of salts and carbonates remained. These are to blame for iron chlorosis. 
Similar phenomena occur across Nebraska, the Dakotas, and Minnesota, but often on a larger 
scale. One example of this is the glacial lake Agassiz that stretched from the three corners of 
Minnesota/South Dakota/North Dakota into Canada where it covered much of present day 
Manitoba and much of Ontario. In Minnesota and North Dakota the remnants of the lake 
form today's Red River Valley. While these soils are highly productive, a pH of 8 or greater is 
the norm rather than the exception. 
Approximately 56.8 million acres of cropland in the Dakota's, Minnesota, and Iowa have 
soils with pH values greater than 7.2. In Iowa, this number is nearly 800,000 acres. In 
a 2002 survey of Minnesota soybean farmers, about 25% of soybeans grown on high pH 
soils exhibited iron chlorosis. Among these, the average yield loss was 11 bushels per 
acre (Hansen et al., 2004). Extrapolating these results to Iowa indicates that each year 
approximately 100,000 acres may be impacted by iron chlorosis. This loss could total more 
than one million bushels in Iowa alone. 
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pH Range 
0-7.2 
-7.3-9 
Distribution of Soils with pH > 7.2 
in The North Central US 
Figure 1. High pH soils are spread widely across the upper Midwest. 
From Hansen et al. 2004. 
D I No Data 
0 < 600ha 
1 ii 600-2,000 ha 
- 2,000-6,000 ha 0 6,000-12,000 ha 
- 12,000-40,000 ha 
- >40, 000ha 
Soybean Production On High pH Soils 
2002 
Hectares 
Minnesota 710,000 
North Dakota 240,000 
South Dakota 560,000 
Iowa 320,000 
----' 
Figure 2. Soybean production by county on high pH soils. One hectare equals 2.4 7 acres. 
From Hansen et al. 2004. 
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Management 
Management - Detection 
While fields that have pH values > 7.5, carbonate levels >5%, and salt levels >1 mmhos/cm 
are at greatest risk, soil testing for iron chlorosis is difficult and imprecise. The best means 
of determining risk is from past history. Producers should map hotspots by GPS if possible. 
Noting year-to-year and variation in size and location of hot spots and the effects of variety on 
severity is important for long term management of this production problem. 
Management - Variety selection 
Variety selection is BY FAR the most important management factor related to iron chlorosis. 
Fortunately for producers, a tremendous amount of genetic variability exists among soybean 
varieties for fending off this deficiency. Farms that suffer yield losses from iron chlorosis 
should be planted to highly tolerant varieties. In fields with spotty distributions of chlorotic 
areas, a careful evaluation of the relative size of the effected areas and yield potentials of 
chlorosis tolerant and susceptible varieties must be made. In many situations, chlorotic areas 
are confined to a very small number of acres within large soybean fields. In such a situation, 
fields must be managed to maximize production across the entire field. Very little yield 
penalty is acceptable when moving to a tolerant variety, if the affected area is a very small 
fraction of the entire field acreage. 
Most public and commercial varieties are screened for iron chlorosis tolerance. Screening 
usually involves a visual rating of 'greenness' in chlorotic environments. Few varieties are 
evaluated for yield in screening trials. Variety selection and variable-variety planting will be 
discussed at length in this session. 
Management - Plant populations 
In the late 1990's it was noted by both researchers and soybean farmers that soybean 
populations had an impact on iron chlorosis. Where air seeders overlapped, a green strip 
through fields occasionally occurred. Additionally, researchers at North Dakota State 
University inadvertently doubled the population of a soybean plot and created significantly 
greener soybean plants (Goos and johnson, 2001). Our lab has conducted thorough studies 
of this phenomenon in the subsequent years. 
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Figure 3. Greenness scores of soybean plots planted to a range of plant populations (from 
175,000 to 350,000 per acre). 
Over many locations and years, increased seeding rates translate to greener soybean plants 
in a linear fashion. There are two schools of thought regarding the mechanism of this 
population effect. One is based on acidification of the rhizosphere. Plant roots release 
organic acids into the soil surrounding their roots. This assists with the uptake of minerals 
such as iron. The increased rooting that results from increased plant populations may allow 
plants to help one another in the allocation of iron. Alternatively, the population response 
may be more physical than chemical. In this theory, increased populations allow increase soil 
water uptake within the row to increase root health and allow greater root expansion. 
From a management standpoint, the population effect has one important constraint. Because 
this is a direct result of plant-to-plant distance, it is driven by plants per foot of row and not 
plants per acre. Therefore, to take full advantage of this effect, soybeans must be planted in 
rows. Conversely, drilled soybeans may be more susceptible to iron chlorosis than soybeans 
in rows for this reason. 
Yield results from three years of seeding rate trials have been somewhat disappointing. Late 
season droughts in many of the environments examined have reduced the apparent impact of 
increased populations. 
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Population effects on Soybean Yields 
in 8 chlorotic envionments (2002-2004) 
175K 225K 275K 
Seeding rate 
325K 375K 
Figure 4. Soybean yield response to seeding rate in 8 environments (2002-2004). While all 
locations had history of iron chlorosis, not all locations showed chlorosis symptoms in the 
research year. Plots were planted in 30" rows. Error bars represent standard error of the mean (P 
= 0.05). 
Management - Companion crops 
Minnesota soybean producers noted that soybeans planted into a cover crop of small grains 
tended to be greener than those planted into tilled soil. Additionally, farmers and researchers 
have noted that soybean plants surrounded by weeds tend to be green, even in highly 
chlorotic areas. We believed that this response is related back to that caused by increased 
seeding rate. The companion crop either acidifies or dries the rhizosphere for the soybean 
crop. 
Two potential management systems were tested to exploit this phenomenon. One involved 
using conventional soybean seed co-seeded with glyphosate resistant seed at two rates 
(50,000 and 100,000 seeds/acre). Conventional soybean seed was used as an alternative to 
increased seeding rates as a mechanism to reduce input costs. Conventional seed could be 
farmer-produced at a fraction of the cost of glyphosate resistant seed. The conventional seed 
would contribute to the health of the soybean crop and be removed with the first glyphosate 
application to reduce inter-crop competition. 
The second management system utilized oats planted at 17 and 34 pounds per acre. Oats 
were co-seeded with the soybean (in row and at the time of soybean seeding). Although 
previous observations had been noted with early planted-solid seeded oats, planting with the 
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soybean crop would maximize the positive effects on iron chlorosis while minimizing yield-
robbing intercrop competition. Entire plot areas were sprayed with glyphosate. The spray 
dates were chosen to maximize positive effects on iron chlorosis while minimizing yield loss 
from intercrop competition. 
The cornerstone for our research activities with iron chlorosis has been to try to find ways 
to minimize length of time and the severity of the stress on the soybean crop. With this 
study, our goal was to increase the early season plant health of soybean by planting with a 
companion crop. If these soybeans could have increased early season vigor, perhaps they 
could come out of the chlorotic condition sooner and produce a greater yield. 
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Figure 5. Greenness scores of soybean plots planted with and without companion crops of 
conventional soybean seed and oat. Glyphosate sprayed on June 2 7 eliminated companion crops 
from the canopy. 
The plant heath data was quite surprising (see Figure 5) . Greenness scores were much 
lower (more green) among plots that included oats co-seeded with soybeans. Plots with 
conventional soybeans were slightly greener than those of the control treatment. We assumed 
that once sprayed, the plots with oats would continue to "green-up" over time; however, we 
noted that the soybean co-seeded with oats turned more yellow after the oats were removed. 
Thus, there seemed to be little lasting positive effect of the oats on iron chlorosis by end of 
season. 
Although yield increases from companion crops were not noted when the data from eight 
environments were analyzed together (Figure 6.) , we were quite pleased that we did not see 
yield losses from co-seeding conventional soybean seed with glyphosate resistant soybean. 
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The lack of a yield loss to the high level of competition that was experienced in these 
droughty environments indicates that these companion plantings had some positive impact 
on iron chlorosis. Unfortunately, any positive impact was offset by competitive effects . It 
may be possible to manage the timing of the initial glyphosate spray to optimize yields. 
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in 8 chlorotic envionments (2002-2004) 
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Figure 6. Soybean yield response to seeding of companion crops with glyphosate resistant 
soybean in 8 environments (2002-2004). While all locations had history of iron chlorosis , not 
all locations showed chlorotic symptoms in the research year. Plots were planted in 30" rows. 
Error bars represent standard error of the mean(P = 0.05) . 
Management - Managing other stresses 
Soybean cyst nematode- Soybean cyst nematode is known to flourish in high pH soils. 
Moreover, yield losses tend to be greater from SCN in high pH soils (Grau , et al. 2003) . 
While deficient in iron, chlorotic soybeans are unable to produce significant quantities of 
photosynthate that the plants use as an energy source. A steady energy supply is essential 
for plants to develop healthy roots that can explore more of the soil profile and extract more 
iron. SCN drains the soybean plant of energy (through the root, where it is most needed) , 
and reduces root health through its feeding activity. SCN resistant varieties with chlorosis 
tolerance are a MUST for chlorosis-prone soils in Iowa, for both long term SCN management 
and short term yield potentials. 
Drainage - Soil water is another very important factor that plays a role in iron chlorosis. This 
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production problem is driven largely by a lack of access to available soil iron. Root growth 
and extension is crucial for overcoming iron chlorosis. Waterlogged soils inhibit root growth 
and exacerbate this condition. Tile drainage may reduce the severity of chlorosis in poorly 
drained areas. Additionally, increased drainage may promote leaching of salts from the soil 
that impact chlorosis. Tile drainage may have a long-term impact on this problem in some 
trouble spots. Internal drainage may also play a role with iron chlorosis. Tillage practices 
that increase drainage through the soil profile may reduce the severity of iron chlorosis. 
Root health - General root health is another factor that has a large impact on iron chlorosis. 
As with the above example, healthy thriving roots are needed to acquire soil iron in high pH 
environments. While root health is greatly affected by soil water and drainage, root health 
may be impacted by the use of fungicide seed treatments. In research settings we have not 
been able to reduce the severity of iron chlorosis with seed treatments. However, in fields 
with a history of emergence problems and root rots, fungicide seed treatments may be viable 
options for reducing the severity of iron chlorosis. 
Herbicides- Preplant incorporated herbicides that affect root growth may negatively impact 
soybean root growth in high pH soils. Dinotroanaline's (DNA's) should be avoided where iron 
chlorosis is a known problem. 
Compaction- Another factor that affects root growth (and therefore iron chlorosis) is 
compaction. Deeply compacted soils inhibit root extension, thereby increasing the inciden~e 
of iron chlorosis. Judicious use of deep tillage in chlorotic areas may allow better root 
expansion and reduce its severity. 
Nodulation and residual N- Roots from chlorotic areas often exhibit poor root health and 
poor nodulation. While the former certainly has an impact on the later, steps to increase 
nodulation may benefit soybean planted in chlorotic areas. Increased nodulation appears to 
have a direct impact on iron chlorosis. Active nodules seem to acidify the rhizosphere. This 
may help the plant take up more iron. Excess soil nitrate appears to increase the severity of 
iron chlorosis. While the cause of this is not known, it is possible that nitrogen is affecting 
iron chlorosis by inhibiting nodulation and nitrogen fixation. Careful nitrogen management 
and inoculation may be strategies to be employed in the fight against iron chlorosis. 
Summary 
Variety selection is the most important management decision for managing iron chlorosis 
-by far. Soybean varieties rated highly for iron chlorosis tolerance and SCN resistance are 
required on chlorotic soils. If possible, soybean should be planted in rows and at higher 
than normal seeding rates. Small areas may be double planted by simply backing the planter 
over the chlorotic area and "spiking in" additional seed. Use of companion crops is not a 
recommended management tool. Managing environmental stresses, especially those that 
inhibit root growth, are key to reducing iron chlorosis in the field. 
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